Studies on the development of voltage-activated calcium channels in vertebrate neurons.
The development of active Ca channels was studied in progenitors of chick dorsal root ganglion (DRG) cells. These were isolated using neuron and glia specific antibodies which killed differentiated cells. The low voltage activated, completely inactivating (LVA) Ca channel was found to be expressed first amongst channels carrying inward currents and thus providing substrates of excitability. The more ubiquitous high voltage activated and incompletely inactivating (HVA) Ca channel as well as the Tetrodotoxin-sensitive Na current appeared with a delay of about one half day. A similar time course of Ca-, but not Na-channel-expression was found in a parasympathetic preparation. Ca channels appear early and preferentially incorporated in growth zones of sprouting cells which may point to some function in the growth process. Incorporation is not directly promoted by nerve growth factor as shown in PC12 (pheochromocytoma) cells since it follows growth with considerable delay. LVA Ca channels are not expressed in this sympathetic cell line but in DRG cells they were observed to remain localized in the soma region. Such pattern in distribution was also concluded from results on rat hippocampal neurons and suggests different functional commitment of the Ca channel species.